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后分别讨论和分析了 SVM 和 KNN 两种分类器在最优特征子集上的分类效果，
最后提出了使用 SVM-KNN 分类器来进行赤潮生物图像的识别分类。  
本文研究工作的主要内容及创新包括以下几点： 
(1) 在对数据原始特征集分析的基础上，提出了将 ReliefF 算法与顺序后向
搜索（SBS）策略相结合进行特征选择的方法。使用该方法可以有效的去除原始
特征集中的无关特征和冗余特征，减少它们对分类器分类精度的影响。并通过实
验对比了 SVM 和 KNN 两种分类器特征选择前后的分类效果。 
(2) 将经过特征选择后的 4 类样本数据集和 7 类样本数据集，分别用 SVM 和
KNN 两种分类器进行分类实验，针对实验结果对两种分类器分类的特点和性能进
行深入的讨论和分析。 



















The Red Tide is one of the serious familiar disasters along the offing, which not 
only causes great loss financially, but holds severe threat against oceanic environment 
and its resources as well as public health. While the loss led by the Red Tide could 
only be lessened through inspecting and forecast at present. Therefore, it is urgent for 
us to have an effective inspecting method for the Red Tide Algae. The traditional 
inspecting method is to employ microscopes to make identification and take count, by 
which there are not only intense labor and inefficiency, but also it is hard to 
differentiate due to the close forms of the Red Tide. So the task of classification and 
identification could be accomplished by experienced experts only. All of these factors 
thus would have severe impact upon the responsive time to the forecast of the Red 
Tide, quite unfavorable to the lessening and preventing of the disaster of the Red Tide. 
This paper mainly studies to bring forward a method of a veracious, real-time 
automatic classification for the Red Tide Algae. Firstly it makes a feature analysis of 
the original data of Red Tide Algae Images and receives the optimal feature subset by 
a feature selection among the feature set with the intension to remove those unrelated 
and redundant features. Different classifying effects of SVM and KNN on the optimal 
feature subset are discussed and analyzed respectively afterwards. Finally the paper 
claims to use the SVM-KNN classifier to make the identification and classification of 
Red Tide Algae Images. 
The main points as well as the creative ones in the paper are included in the 
following: 
(1) Based on the data analysis of the original feature set, the paper brings 
forward the feature selection method by combining the ReliefF algorithm and 
sequential backward search strategy, which can remove the unrelated and redundant 
features in the original feature set and lessen the impact upon the precision of 
classifiers. Besides, the experiment data show the comparison of the classifying effects 
both before and after classifying by SVM and KNN. 
(2) SVM and KNN are employed respectively to conduct classificatory 
experiments on four types of sample data set and seven types of sample data set 














classifiers are later discussed and analyzed according to the results of the experiments. 
(3) The paper conducts study of the theories of SVM and KNN classifiers and its 
theoretically common points have been discovered. Hence the theoretical foundation 
of combining both classifiers is obtained and so the paper claims to adopt the 
SVM-KNN classifier to improve the classifying effect on the red tide algae image. 
Furthermore, experiment data prove the truth that the SVM-KNN classifier can 
enhance the classifying performance effectively. 
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潮研究或监测计划。美国总统克林顿于 1998 年 11 月还签署了有毒微藻水华和缺
氧研究和控制的行动纲领。我国于 1985 年在广州成立了“南海赤潮研究中心”，














。2002 年-2005 年，我国海域每年的赤潮累计面积从 10000 平方公里迅
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